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The Manager,
Childrens Academy,
Meerpur Aira Road, Lakhimpur- Kheri,
Uttar Pradesh-262701.

Date: 
,*4*2019

Subject:Extension of GeneralAffiliation up to Secondary and Senior Secondary Level- reg.

Ref : Application No. EX-02658-1819

With reference to your application on the subject cited above; I am directed tc convey the appi'oval foi"
Extens!+n cf r-iei:i':i Aifiliaii<.rn as per oeterirs given below :-

Affiliation No. 2132127

lAffiliated for i Secondary and Senior Secondary Levett"

iPeriod of Extension of General affiliation 01 .04.2018 to 31.03.2023

The facilities repofted at the time of inspection:

,S.No. lDetail,s.No. :Detail size
1 Aret of sctrool cimpus 9260 sq. mtrs.

2 Ai;a ot play grounO 7700 sq. mtrs.

fhe above sanction is subject to fulfillment of following conditions:

1 The school wili follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBSEiRespective
State /UT Govt. from time to time.

lThe School is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation along with the requisite fee

land other documents as per Rule 10.3 of Affiliation Bye Laws.

[-rire scirooiwrll-aiso?bicte by fne iond-itions prescribed, if any, by the State Government concerned as
lmentioned in certificate as per appendix lll issued by District Education Officer (DEO) /equivalent
lofficer.

4. The school should ensure the strong governance and management of its activities in way of
:omprehensive and quantifiable planning in way of curriculum planning, infrastructure, resources,
physical education, staff development and other co-curricular areas.

5. The school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a
copy there of for reference purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e.
http://cbseacademic.nic.in/ & http://cbse.nic.in/ for updates. The School is expected to see all circulars
cn these CBSE websites regularly.

). The school will strictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of students including Firefighting and
fransportation, etc. Further, schoolwill provide adequate facllities for potable drinking water and clean
healthy and hygienic toilets with washing facilities for boys and girls separately in proportion to the
number of students.

7. Admission to the school is to be restricted as per relevant rules of Examination Bye-laws and rule
2.4.5, 2.6.5,7 .1 ,7 .2, 8.4.2, 8.4.10 & other relevant rules of Affiliation bye laws.

3. ,The school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and
Quality of Education

9. The number of sections in the school are restricted to 22 as per number of classrooms reported by the
lC and shall not be increased without specific approval of the Board. For increase in number of
sections, the School shall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of affiliation bye laws.
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Deputy Secretary( Affiliation)
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3. The Jcint Secretary, (lT), AMC, CBSE, pr""i Vin"i, Delhi - witn a ieeuestio update t""ot[t'wI r-1

school shall be solely responsible for any letal consequences arising out of l[1lse- of school

e/logo/society/trust ol" ,nyttn"r identity retated'to running of school affiliated to cBSE. The school,jir?'[!" 
ri'drl"to 
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e-fficient electrical equipment, greening of

campus, use of so[i-Ln"igy, eOr"tation anO awareness amongst children on environment

tion and cleanliness etc.
ation SYstem (OASIS)

p"io"iriii given in 
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no ,*iiiltion-0072018 dated 24.04.2afi. Lin!< for oAsls is available on

s website: www.cbse.nic.in.
io of 30:1 is to be maintained

teach various suolects 
-nd 

scnool shall appoint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular basis

provisions of Affiliation BYe L
tudents in Boards Class X and

ctass Xlt examinationr rio* in" year rientiohed while granting affiliation/upgradation regularly without

break or inform witn reasoni ir'eieot ;n writing well in tirie about the non-sponsoring of the candidates'

RunningofcoachingTaitutlonsrntneSc@xtofprovidingcoachingtothe
students for various examinations is not permittbd by the Board' Strict action would be taken on

MangerandthePrinnJibtefortheauthenticityofthe
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documents/ information/data submitted by the School to the Board'

ic attention of

school authorities, the school authorities are required to acouain|.!3,11.",]::::it["?Lf?'i,];:
,30'',i oh"ii,'j,=ui;'i"#'iii.rffi;H;r;J unt-.iouL,irslio"lines/notirication issued bv the

fromtimetotime.n'vr,-,tvinfotlowingrules/instructionsoftheBoardwillleadtoaction
nst scnoot as per Chaptei 12 of Affiliation Bye-laws-2018'

the following members

io ..ti'r CBSE Nominees in the School's Management Committee:-

;i --* irincipal, Kendriya Vidyalaya,lakhimpur- Kheri'

[i ff..'" principai, paul tnternational Schoot, lakhimpur - Kheri.

a copv of the same.

,ditons, f any, to be submitted within 60 days

The school is requirJ to submit Recognition certificate for running classes' upto Vllt from the

Competent Authoiity of the concerned State Government'

The schoor is requirei'to miintain FDR of resere runo in the joint names of the Principal, school

and the Managing Trusiee/Member of ttri-Society/TrusUbogpany etc' running the school

according to the strength of the students/noimsot tne ntfitiation Bye-Laws of the Board and submit
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